
 
 

Title:                Senior Human Resource  Wage/Hour Status:   Exempt/226 days 

                       Systems Analyst  

 

Reports To:     Associate Superintendent of HR Pay Grade:     Administrator Pay Scale 7  

            

Dept. /School: Administration Building  Date Revised:    12/13/2017 

 

 

Job Summary: 

Ensure district compliance with employee management requirements to more accurately plan staffing 

and salary budgeting and prevent budget deficits due to over hiring. Develop and implement processes 

to insure accurate processing of employee management functions.  Support Skyward software 

systems related to HR and Business. 

 

Qualifications: 

 

Education/Certification: 

Bachelor Degree in Information Systems or Human Resources related field of study 

Master’s Degree preferred 

 

Special Knowledge/Skills: 

Proficient skills in typing, word processing, and file maintenance 

Effective organizational, communication, and interpersonal skills 

Knowledge of the Public Education Information Management Systems (PEIMS) 

Skyward Software Employee Management  

Ability to interpret and apply appropriate state/federal laws and regulations 

Ability to plan, organize and complete work on timely manner 

Ability to communicate effectively with all levels in the organization both verbally and in writing. 

Solid knowledge of personal computers and Microsoft software, specifically Excel 

performance. 

Ability to effectively and efficiently handle multiple priority tasks 

 

Major Duties and Responsibilities: 

 

Position Control and Employee Management: 

 

1. Oversee Skyward District Organizational Chart. 

2. Establish processes and documentation of procedures, including forms to reflect 

current operations. 

3. Maintain reconciliation of position control for approved positions across departments 

from employee management to number of approved positions. 

4. Coordinate position control data systems; review and approve/reject all position 

transactions for accuracy and conformity to policy guidelines. 

5. Insure maintenance or internal controls and data integrity. 

6. Allocate annual leave for employees. 



7. Serve as salary negotiations liaison to the Business Office. 

8. Compile personnel and other position control reports using various data sources.  

9. Enter all stipends for the district into Skyward. 

10. Provide technical support True Time and Time Off in Skyward. 

11. Serve as a resource person to administrators and employees on Skyward issues. 

12. Act as the liaison between the Human Resources and the Business & Finance Office. 

13. Ensure all guidelines of Senate Bill 9 are met regarding fingerprinting. 

 

 

Records, Reports, and Correspondence: 

 

14. Maintain and disseminate database from which service award designations and 

compiled. 

15. Retrieve documents and provide requested information as needed for official District 

Open Records requests. 

16. Work with PEIMS on staff responsibilities for reporting purposes.  

 

Other: 

 

17. Protect confidentiality of records and information and staff, and use discretion when 

sharing any such information within legal confines. 

18. Perform any other duties that are within the scope of employment, as assigned by a 

supervisor, and not otherwise prohibited by law or regulation. 

 

 

Equipment Used: 

 

Uses computer, printer, scanner, copier, calculator, facsimile, 10-key calculator and postage machine. 

 

Working Conditions: 

 

Mental Demands/Physical Demands/Environmental Factors: 

 

Work with frequent interruptions; maintain emotional control under stress; repetitive hand 

motions, prolonged use of computer; occasional lifting and moving of moderate to heavy 

objects. 

 

Supervisory Responsibilities: 

 

 none 

 

NOTE: The foregoing statements describe the general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job 

and are not an exhaustive list of all responsibilities, duties, or skills that may be required. 


